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GRIT OF THE GROWING WEST

Eibs of Arizona Are Spurs of Literal
Gold.

MINES FORESHADOW FUTURE CROESUSE-

SItomnnro of Kimlo' Wealth Kot AU Tolil
Tot DmU of Ocliro Unrnrltied A. I'ros.-

Iiornu

.
* Copper Jllno tlrncrnl-

llucleet of Wett rn Ilnpi.-

C

.

Gold is dead sure of Its market vrllh no
quibbling about Us price , nnd the western
tlopo Is showing indications of vloldlnB a
larger supply than has been produced this
many a year. Cattle and grain also flnd a-

more certain market than manufactured
articles nnd luxuries ; hence the abundant
grain crop , the fattening kino upon the
ranges and the shining metal being dut out
of the earth nil combine to glvo the west as-

surance
¬

of abundance and the ultimate
means of spreading I'3 effects to the more
threatened cast , where the results of scare
will first attack the laboring poor-

.lltcli

.

Arlioim Mlnm.-
Sonio

.

eight years ago Colonel J. C. Bullard
came from Tombstone , Ariz. , found nnd
located in the southwestern part of Yavapal
county , in upheaved spurs of the Harcuyar
mountains , the Homcstako group of mines ,

constating of ton claims , as ho then sup-
posed

¬

, very valuable copncr mines. Uo-

ccntly
-

, however , ho has found thorn to be
the richest of gold mines. The main lodge
crops for 8,000 or 4,000 feet crosscuts , tunnola
and shafts , showing it to bo from four to
twelve foot In width , the deepest shaft
being over eighty feet deep , with six feet of
ore at the bottom. Samples from various
parts of the ledge go from f25 to fc00! in eold ,
llvo or six ounces of silver and some copper.
Colonel Italian ! is conildent with the de-

velopment
¬

ho has done that ho has at least
il.OOO.OW In sight-

.Onehalf
.

Jmllo east of the Homcstako
group nre the claims of H. W. Hullard.
Judges from throe to 'ton foot in width , crop
out the whole length of thn claims. Two
shafts linvo boon sunk fifteen anil twenty-
five feet deep , rock from which gous from S'iO-

to $ lf 0 free gold.
South of this is the claim of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Whltcsldo. Spoonlngs from the sur-
face

¬

io from ? 10 to JSO in gold ,
Dircctlv south of H. 11. Dullard's claims Is- the Uaby Kuth , owned by 1. H. Ueatson. On

this claim the ledge crops out !100 feet , three
or four feet in width nnd goes ? 10 to $150 in-
ijoht. . East of this is tlio Monte Cristo ,

owned by the same party , who , from the
I7O of the ledge , about llf ty foot In width ,

cropping HOO or 400 foot , and a sample from
the bottom of a ten-foot shaft assayed $Ul.HO-

in
;

gold and two ounces In silver , dreruns that
ho willyut bo a verltabloMonto CriSto , the
second.

Kimln'H Woitltli Not
In a letter to the Butte Miner udny or two

ngo , Mr. E. P. Suydaui says :

"As the wonderful Kaslo-Slocan mining
region is creating such intense interest
throughout the entire American continent
nnd attracting thousands to the country In-

noarch of business and mining investments ,

J take the opportunity of writing you. So
many seemingly sensational reports have
gone abroad of the immense richness of this
country that many have become incredulous
nnd doubt the truthfulness of the reports ,

but I can assure you , nnd back It up with
my judgment and seventeen years of exper-
ience

¬

In mines and mining , that the half has
not been told of the fabulous richness of the
veritable treasure vaults. Daily shipments
of ore are now being made to Honncr's
Ferry, Idaho , and from ttioro shipped to
various points for reduction ; and results
from these will speak louder than tongue or
pen."The silver-lead ores all run from $100 to
$500 nnd upward per ton in silver , and from
CO to 75 per cent In lead. Although from a
dry ore district , ores have been taken that
nssay a'way up in the thousands in gold
nnd silver. As an illustration ol what these
nines ave I glvo an Instance. The owners of-
a 'group of llvo claims recently refused a cash
offer of SiOO.OOO for their property , as they
had that value In ore in sight on the surface
of three of their claims. Since then they have
sunk on the lead and are now taking ore
from a six-foot body of rich , clean galena ,
assaying from $300 to $1500. This property
has paid from the grass roots , and Is owned
Mid worked by the original locators , all
Ulnora. _

Anntlinr Strike at Klislo.-

A
.

strike ns unusual as it Is rich and ex-

tensive
¬

was made a few days ngo within
seven miles of ICaslo , on the north sldo of
Lake Kootcnay. The discovery was made by
two young fellows named Anderson and
Adams. It consists of a six-foot vein of pure
yellow ochre , or mineral paint , while run-
ning parallel with the vein is another about
a foot wide , carrying gold and silver in equal
quantities. The discovery was made above
the line , at a distance nfour miles
Inlanu. The ouhro can bo taken out In im-
jiiRr.su quantities nnd is pronounced to bo
the finest article seen in years. Adams and
Anderson brought specimens down for assay
the result being considered eminently satis-
factory. . An experienced man hero , when
shown the orhro , pronounced it to bo abso-
lutely pure , anil wont so far as to offer the
ilnders ((1 cents a pound for it lit the mine
ho undertaking to erect a mill to pulverize
it. There is no other mine of this natural
article in the country , and the only ono in
the Coour d'Alenos was obliged to bo closed
because of Its Impurity-

.Tiu

.

) Copper llii |* .

Forty-one inllos northwest of Fort Collins
Colo. , in the Prairie Divide district , is lo-

cated the Copper Dug , a rich copper mine
owned by Fort Collins capitalists , The
property has only been worked a short time
but the shaft has penetrated a rich vein ol
ore , running from -10 to 75 per cent copper
nnd thorn are at least ton or twelve cars o-
lvatuabln ore now on thn dump. Arrange-
ments are now being made for shipping tlu
ore , which will bo convoyed by wagon to this
city and then shipped by rail to Denver
Some il.OOU pounds of ore netted a prollt
201. this alone being a stitllclont guaranty
of the paying qualities of the mine.-

A

.

Ittnl i.l Uuil Urhnt.
There was uncovered within the cltj

limits of Uawllns , Wyo. , what will h-

inoro oHess tlmo prove to bo a bonanza for
the owners. The flnd , in brief , Is an im-
incnso bed of rod ochre , nearly ninety fee
wide , and is ut least forty feet or moroi I-

idepth. . The vein , or bed , dips a little to the
southwest , and is supposed to bo the out-
cropping of the vein that it is known les
under the town of Hawllns , From an assa
made by a local party it was found that the
ochre Is absolutely free from all foreign
stances , will readily mix with oil ,

uhmd

loaves not u trace of sediment.-

Nrlir.mltii
.

unil Nulirdikmii ,

The millinery store of M , I.i. Inskcop
Norfolk has been closed by creditors.

For a bonus of $5,000 a Norfolk capltalh
offered to build uu opera house to cost 23
000 ,

The work of the aid dogrco is being intrc-
duccd qulto extensively In the Nobrusk
alliances ,

Dclwilcr's elevator at Edholin , with co-
islder.iblo grain , was destroyed by lire , caui-
ing a loss of about tf.OOO.

Norfolk will not colobrnt.o the Fourth , but
all the people who can getaway will go 1

Meadow Urovc and help tlio eagle stream ,

Columbus people have been the viotims i
sensational false stories , which have |

pea rod in a "fylro" newspaper recently.
The throe boys reported to have bee'

burned with phosphorous resided at Indlai-
ola ins toad of Hartley , as staled by Ti
JlBB.

The lx >dy of a newly lx> rn infant was dts-
mencovered in u vault at Edgar , and the

is trying to locate the parties who put
ttioro-

.Klghtyoarold
.

Goonjo Durnott of Jluo
Hill attempted to Interview a bird's cst
ind when ho rocovcred cousciousueM

found himself on the ground with ix broken
arm nod a sprained wrist. Ho will live to
try it over again some day.

Adjutant General dago of the statomilitia
has been presented with a, fine sword by the
members of the cadet militia company of
Franklin academy.

The Central Noliraskn National bank of
Broken Bow has been In the hands of a re-

ceiver
¬

for three years , nnd It Is said that de-
positors

¬

have not yet received a cent.-
Dccauso

.

of domestic troubles Christian
I>aufcr. n 03-year-old Dundy county farmer ,

tired of llfo and so ended his earthly exist-
ence

¬

by hanging himself to the limb of a
tree.A

.

friend of Frank Koynolds of Norfolk
placed an advertisement in a Chicago paper
for a room for rent. In two days Koynolds
received 1,100 letters , and they are still
coming.

Secretary Bancroft of the Crete Youm ?

Men's Christian association , Jumped from
his bicycle the other day and fell to the
ground with such force that for a time his
llfo was dispalrcd of , but ho Is now ou the
road to recovery.-

At
.

a recent mcotina of the board of trus-
tees

¬

of Doanu College , at Crete , some finan-
cial

¬

reports of much Interest were given. A
vigorous effort is being maflo to ralsu suf-
llciont

-

funds for the erection of : library
bulld'ng.' Mr. Taft of Massachusetts has
offered Sl.OOO of the required amount pro-
vided

¬

that lU.OOO moro Is raised by July 20 ,

IMia. Prof. . Fall-child's report for the past
year showed cash donations amounting to
over 10000. Of this , 34,000 has been ex-
pended

¬

in indebtedness , and the permanent
fund has been increased 512,000-

.Tlio

.

Oukotiti.
The Indians at Santco agency have ro-

ccivod
-

$25,000 in partial payment of lands
surrendered by the government.

Major 1'enny , who has boon appointed In-
dl.in

-

agent at Pine Hldge , was the ofllccr
who preceded Captain Drown at thatagonoy.

The dynamlto rainmakers have been
knocking at the doors of heaven this week ,
but so far have not been very successful with
Jupiter Pluvlus.

The position which has at last been se-

cured
-

by Dan Marratla of Fargo , that of
consul general to Melbourne , is estimated to-
bo worth SIO.OOO per year.

Some dlnicult and claborato pieces of wood-
carving are being displayed at the World's-
fair. . They are the product of a couple over
bO years of ngo Jiving at Pemblna.

The Homcstako mlno , in the Black Hills ,

is undoubtedly the largest gold mine In the
world , with a capacity of 4,000 tons per day.
For a period of sixteen years the Homcstako
company has mined nnd milled ore at the
rate of eighty-eight pounds per second or-
5.2SO pounds per minute , 310,800 pounds per
hour , 7,00:1,000: pounds per day , 2,773,103,000
pounds per year , or 1,400,000 tons. Some 24t-

lCiO.OOO
, -

cubic feet of ore is taken from the
Homcstako mitio every year ,

The first annual exposition of the Inter-
state

¬

Grain P.ilaco association will bo hold
in Aberdeen Irom September H to 21 , inclu-
sive.

¬

. A line building will bo erected , the
money for this feature of the enterprise hay ¬

ing already ucen subscribed by the energetic
citizens of Aberdeen. The decorations by
means of grains , grasses , etc. . will surpass
anv over scon before in the west , and this
part of the undertaking will bo placed in the
hands Of export and responsible parties. The
exposition building will bo decorated Inside
and out with cereals fashioned and wrought
into pictures and various designs.-

OrrRon.

.

.
The semi-monthly clean-up of the White

Swan mine netted 80500.
The McICcnzlo river Is literally fdled with

sawlogs. Adrovoof ove"r 5,000,000 feet Is in-
progress. .

Ore from the Gopher and Badger mines in
Hook Creek district is being shipped to Ta-
coma

-

for reduction , yielding a handsome
revenue.-

An
.

effort is to bo made to switch eastern
Oregon off into Idaho nnd blot Arizona from
the map by rTTrcak of Now England to get up-
a change of state boundaries.

Joseph big fruit man , Just
south of Mcdforil , has 4,000 pear trees set-
out , ' 1,000 of which are bearing this year. Ho
expects to ship nine carloads of Dartlott
pears direct to Chicago this summer.

The Prinovillo Irrigation company's ditch
will make fertile the en tire Crooked river
valley. For a distance of twelve miles the
valley will average about ono mile in width ,

and at present there is not to exceed U,000
acres of it in cultivation , but all Is line sage-
brush

-
land , lying in a shape that it is easy to

irrigate , and before many years will bo a
continuous craln and alfalfa Held.-

AU
.

sorts of strange rumors concerning a
supposed wild man who was said to bo prowl-
ing

¬

around on the hills back of Astoria ,

almost nude , with a face like a sturgeon's ,

sitln likoa goat and whiskers on his teeth ,

we u Hying around that town the other day.
tie w is finally arrested , but was discharged
after an examination. He seemed sane
enough and wore as much clothes as the law
demands. Who ho U. is not Known.

A wdd boar weighing over 300 pounds was
shot near Port Townsend.-

A
.

ledge of Belgium black marble has been
found at La Center , in this stato.-

It
.

Is stated that many of the Coaurd'Alone
Indians have from 100 to 1,000 acres of land
in cultivation this year.

¬

Councilman E. A. Scott of Fairhavcn has
a highly priced familj heirloom In the shape
of n ST bill issued by the "Continental Con-
gress Df the United Colonies" in 1770-

.An
.

Indian recently killed a huge cinnamon
. hear In the Mothow valley which measured

eight feet iu length. Its claws , worn off
blunt , measured three and one-half inches.-

A
.

, now squirrel killer in the slupo of bisul-
phato¬ of c.trhon Is being used with success
in the Palouse country. It is said to bo-

f¬ cheaper than strychnine and oven moro
fective.-

B.
.

,
. C. Pllchorof Swauk , owner of the fam-

ous "Black" cluun there , brought in four
pounds of goldIncluding three largo nugguts
ono of which weighs ono pound. Two
pounds of the lot was in flno dust. The lot-

tois the iresult of a four weeks run , It goes
the San Francisco mint.

, Prospectors nro reported panning out $00?

- per day in Squaw crook , Okanogan , A-

inluer recently arrived in Spokane from this
district with specimens of decomposed
quartz , assaying very high m gold. Another

, roportsays that thirty-two locations arc
nuido up to the present tlmo on Mlueral hill
In that couuty-

.Jameson's
.

,
logging camp at Cloarhrook la

ono of the liveliest places in Whatcom- county. Jameson has his own railroad
branching from the B. B. & B. C. road
which extends u milo and one-half into the

. big woods. lie has slxty-llvo stalwart men
of n score of powerful horses , dozens of oxen

and everything convenient for his work ol-

destruction. . The timber scales about 40,001
foot to the ncro , or on an average 0,100,001,

feet to the quarter section ,

Miacullniiooui.-
A

.

I.ondvillo couple , afraid of the banks
- hid ? lf 00 they had withdrawn , only to luw-

It
.

stolen a row days later,

The California barley harvest U' in pro-
gress , aud reports from the interior un
quite reassuring , both as to the quantity ind

- quality of the now crop.
Thirty thousand acres of land of the Hos-

porltt' and Water company , owned by
Los Angeles couipanv , was sold to an Kn-
gllsh symlicato for $720,000 ,

rpno totai K0m |low mspiayod by Montan-
at thu fair is estimated to bo valued at $50-
000 , and Is ono of the richest displays of

of kind on the entire grounds.-
A

.

syndicate from North Dakota and Mir
nesota is now making arrangements to put
10,000 Texas steers on the ran go near the
mouth of the Little Missouri riverin the
cholco section southeast of Fort Bufon' Mont-

Montana cattle all over the state are 1

splendid condition. Cattle for the last few
vvooks have been putting on Jloah rapidl ;- The state will send out this year as any
cattle as last , and stockmen expect at luu :
$1 moro u 100 pounds.

to Gold mining in Colorado has boon not
looted. There are thrco cola bolts extent
Ing throuch thostataaud largo auctions i

np- these , as laid down by Hayuea'a guoloxiu
map , have not been developed or oven pro
nuctud. There is a great t'uturo for Colorac

- iu her gold properties.
IS The Cripple Crook Crusher "points rith

pride ," and pardonably , too , to a list
- sovcuty-two claims In the Cripple rook
- minim ; district which are producers of pay

it ore ore which , with the present impcrfei
facilities , .violas a prollt over the cost
mining , transportation and reduction-

.liutto
.

, Is a regular buo hive of ludustr
ho (laying out monthly the enormous sum

11,000,000 for labor nnd proiluoini ? nearly
KiO.OOO.OOO n year In gold , silver and coppor.
Thr.ro la snld to bo enough ore In sight to
keep the mills nnd smelters at work for
fifty year * . It is not so much n question of
ores ns It Is a market for silver nnd coppor.
Over 80,000 people are collected around what
seems the apex of the mineral deposits of-
Montana. .

*ISH IN NEBRASKA.

Jnilgo lllnlr of thn ComniUston Tnlks at-
It* Work.

Now that the season for piscatorial sport
is fairly begun nnd the various lakes nnd
streams nil over the state of Nebraska are
dolly visited by men nnd boys in search of-

flsh and recreation , the followong upon the
subject of llsh propagation nnd protection
from JuJgo.l. H. Blair of the Nebraska Fish
commission will doubtless bo read with In-

torost.
-

.
Speaking yesterday ot the work of the fish

commission and the protection ot the flutiy
tribe In the waters of the state , Judge Blair
said :

The Nebraska Fish commission , slnco
January I of this year , has distributed nnd
caused to bo placed in the waters of this
state , In round numbers , upwards of 11,000-
000

, -
wall-oyod plko , 500,000 brook trout, 1'iV

000 rainbow trout , 00,000 lake trout and
about 10.0UO yearling Herman carp. The
distribution of bass nnd carp fry occurs In
the fall ot the year , and a largo number of
each of those will bo scattered over the state
nt the usual tlinoot ulantlup this fall-

."Unusual
.

interest ts-boinrj taken , in various
parts of the state , In the work of the com-
mission

¬

, nnd particularly with reference to-
tfio preservation of the llsh after they arc
distributed and placed In the water. In-
quiries'of

¬

the board are made from distant

"Tho points most inquired about nro those
relating to aolmng and the obstructions
which prevent the free passage at llsh in tlio
streams.-

"Tho
.

commission has been nnd Is being
greatly aided by the county papers , and for
this It Is very thunkful. A good , healthy
public opinion In the several counties ot the
state , created and maintained by the news-
papers

¬

, can do quite as much as all the oftl-
cors

-

of the law for the protection of ilsh nnd
the enforcement of the laws madu for llsh-
preservation. . The legislature has placed no
fund at the disposal of the commission for
the arrest and trial of those charged with
the violation of the laws , and none is neces-
sary

¬

if , In each countyot the state , the news-
papers

¬

nnd the people will take the matter
In hand as they should do. The board
wishes all the people of the state might
have a batter knowledge of the laws
relating to the propagation nnd pre-
servation

¬

of llsh , and In order to
assist them iu this respect would like to say :
That by section iW4 ot Cobboy's edition of the
Consolidated Statutes of Nebraska for 1891 ,
It Is provided that the Board of Fish Com-
missioners

¬

shall have the entire charge and
supervision of all public waters pertaining to
the collection , propagation , cultivation nnd
protection of llsh in this state , und shall
adopt such means ns shall , in Its judgment ,

best promote thu increase and preservation
of food ilshcs.

"By the next section ((303)) It is provided
that the commissioners may take , or cause
to bo taken under the direction of the board ,
any llsh , at any time , for the purpose ot lish
culture or for scicntillc observation ; and
they shall glvo special attention to the en-
forcement

¬

of the laws of the state relative
to the protection of llsh and fisheries in the
state.

" 'Public waters' within the meaning of
the laws , nre , by section 5,00'J' , declared to
embrace all lakes , ponds , rivers , crooks ,
bayous and streams , except private artlll-
cial

-
ponds , subject to the exclusive dominion

of single ownership-
."This

.
dellnition should bo borne In mind

when considering sections 5,063 nnd 5UG'J-

.By
, ' .

tlio lifMt of these sections it is declared
that it shall be unlawful for any person to
catch , interfere with , injure , or In any man-
ner

¬

destroy or maliciously disturb , to the
damage of the private property ot another ,
the llsh in , or work connected witti , any pri-
vate

¬

llsh pond not exceeding ten acres , in
this state. Any person or persons violating
the provisions of this section shall be lined
in any sum not less than $10 , not more thani

§ 100 ; and It shall bo lawful for any personi

to take up , remove or clear away any flshi

net , flsh lines , or lish pound placed or put ini

the waters of any lake , j end or reservoir
contrary to the provisions of-this act-

."By
.

section fiOOU, it is declared to be unlaw-
ful

¬

for any person to catch , kill , injure or de-
stroy

¬

any'lldh iu any public water in this
state , or in the Missouri river along the
eastern boundary of this state , iu any man-
ner

¬

whatever , except with the use of the
hook am ? line ; and the use of seines , nets
and other devices , except the hook uud line
are prohibited und made unlawful.-

"By
.

the s.imo section it is made unlawful
for any parson to have in his possession any
seine , not , or other unlawful instrument or
device for taking or acquiring flsh with the
intent of using the same in any water in
this stato. Every seine , net or other uulaw-
fnl

-
device under this act , found in any water

in this state , or in the possession of any per-
son

¬

intending to use the same iu violation of
this act , may bo seized by any person , with-
er without warrant , aud deposited with a
justice of the peace or police judge , who
shall cause the owner or person having such
Boino , net or other unlawful device in his
possession if known , to appear before said

¬ court and show cause why such seine , not
or unlawful device should not bo destroyed ;

such court shall , upon such hearing , or upon
default , enter judgment , and in all cases ot
condemnation such seine , not or unlawful
device shall bo destroyed under the direction
of the court. And every violation- of any provision of this section
is declared to bo a misdemeanor ,
nnd every person , or association , or corpora-
tion

¬

¬ convicted of an offense under this sec-
tion

¬

shall pay a line of not less than ?25 nnd
¬ costs of the prosecution , or imprisonment in

the county juil not less than ten days , or
, until such line and costs are paid-

."By
.

this same section it Is also made un-
lawful

¬

for any person , association of per-
sons

¬

or corporation to place or establish any
obstruction across any stream of water Iu
this state that shall prevent the free oassago-
of flsl ( along said stream : Provided , That
all persons , associations of persons or cor-
porations

¬

erecting , owning or maintaining a
mill dam across any stream of water in this
state shall at his or its own expense con-
struct

¬

nnd nt all times maintain , subject to
the approval of the flsh commissioner , a
suitable and substantial fish way whereby
all llsh passing along said stream can readily

, pass over or around said dam. And cacti
day any mill dam or other obstruction sliall-
bo' continued without such llsh way shall bo

, doomed and taken as a separate olTenso. Thu
, penalty is not less than ft.1 and costs of

prosecution , or imprisonment In the county
jail not less than leu days , or until such line
nnd costs are paid ,

' The commission must depend for the
prosecution of offenses under the above see.
lions entirely upon local authorities and wish

, tlioro might bo perfected In every county
some ort.inUation to keep n look out for
olTeudurs. As said above , the newspaper Is-

thu¬ best ugent wo can have to aid us in
creating a public opinion which shall frown
upon violations of these provisions of law ;

and the commission will appreciate fully the
;

publicity which may bo given to the pro-
visions

-
, nnd all encouragement which mayn bo given in perfecting such local organ-

tuitions- as shall secure their enforcement.-
'Wo

.

want every llshormau's net destroyed
and ovoiy willful offender using thorn pun.-
Ished. . Wo also want full compliance with

its the law with rofurcuco to ilsh ways , and if
null dam owners shall not comply with the

- requirements of the statute they too should
bo arrested nnd punished the violation of
the law can bo broken up if vigilance h-

exercised. . " _
,

For all forms of disordered stomach ISO

In Bromo-Soltzor. A palatable , prompt euro-

.llu.nley

.

'

Out thu i'rlza.-
A

.
.

prize of $1,000 in gold was rccentlj
offered by the Gorman American Insurant !

company for the best plaua and spocltica-
tlona- for an improved warehouse for thi;

- storage of cotton , with a view to the ellmlna-
tlonof of minimization of the llro hazard , iDd
with a view to the safer and moro con

. vcnienl storage nnd handling of cotton for
thu boiieflt of shippers , factors und Insurers'

The prize was won by James U Boasloy o
Memphis ,

of Won by Four Tlck .

Ciiioioo , Juno 84. The Hamilton whia
trophy , tor which the clubs at the thir

of congress of the American Whist club hav-
botm lighting since Tuesday , was won by the

. Minneapolis olub from the Chicago club
of tour tricks.

HEAVEN'S] ' BRIIHJT HERALDRY

"I-
EOT. . Hamma Says thopros3, Will Shine M a-

Welcorm'Abovo. . '

|INf THE CENTER OF fllR CELESTIAL DOME

Sermon from the l.lp* tot a Lutheran San-
dnjnnd How U ; YVni Spent by the

Woman' * Moult anil Foreign
MlMlonnrjr rioclotr.

Yesterday was a day of moro than usual
interest to the Lutheran pcoplo of Omaha.
Several of the pulpits of the city wore filled
by prominent Lutheran clergymen , nnd the

"services nt the Kountzo Memorial church ,

where the Woman's Missionary convention
has been hold , draw largo audiences. The
morning sermon was preached by Uov. A. V-

.Hammu
.

of Baltimore. It was an eloquent
and otTcctlva oJTort. The thotne , was the
glory nnd shame attached to the cross. In-

Hobroivs , twelfth chapter and second verse ,

the sooakcr found a text that sot forth the
thought that ttioro was shame in the cross.-
In

.

Ciallatinns , sixth and fourteenth , the
glory of the cross was represented.-

"Both
.

of tnosa passages speak of the
cross , " said Dr. Hamma at the outset. "But
ono speaks of the shitma of the cross nnd the
other of the glory that is connected with it-
.In

.

some respects the cross of Christ is a
thing of shame and In others a thing of-
glory. . Back as far ns the earliest ages ,

when the cross was flrst used ns n moans of
execution , it was looked upon ns being one of
the most .disgraceful Instruments of uoath-
nnd torture that human hands had over con
structed. Death upon the cross was con-
sidered

¬

the most revolting and disreputable
of any of the various methods by which the
nations Had of disposing of their criminals ,

When Christ had been nailed to the cross
the laws of man and the hands of his cruel-
fyors

-

had done their worst to crown him
with infamy.-

"Symbol
.

of Mnnlilml's Sin.
From that day forth the cross bccamo the

symbol of man's sin. It Is the embodiment
of man's Infamy, liow that cross tells the
story of man's' hate and ingratitude. But
there is another view of the cross from
which we see it covered with glory. It tells
the story of salvation. It reveals to man-
kind

¬

the measureless love of God. On tnat
cross hang the sins nnd lusts of the human
race , but the blood of the crucllled Savior
washes it all and makes it clean. The blood
that llowod from tlio cross is sufllciont to
cleanse the world from sin. Hero
is the glory of the cross. Prior
to the story of the cross , man did not see or
know the full extent of God's love for the
human race. When in the last bitter mo-
ments

¬

of agony the Uedeouiur lifted his
voice and said , 'Father , forgive them for
they know not what they do,1 a glorious
Hood of dlvlun light came streaming from
the cross to shine down the ages. Blessed
cross. Cover it with flowers and lot It shine
forth ns a guldoand a clorlous assurance of-

God's wonderful love and sacrifice not only
in this world but through nil eternity. "

Wolcouio to the Pearly Outoti.
The speaker then turned the trend of

thought in a moro personal direction aim
asked his hearers wlio, ) , the cross was to-

thorn. . "It is either a glory or a shame to
every ono in this audlonco. If you have ex-
perienced

¬

the love of God m your heart and
have realized the blcssc'd regenerating power
of His spirit , then tha't'cross Is a glory to-

vou. . But If you hayo not acknowledged
His love and Als power , if you nre hiding
from the sj > irit of the Alaster , like some
guilty thing , then Ht is a matter of
shame and disgrace to you. The cross shall
over remain a symbol of pardon to those who
seek the Saviour's lovo.tmd guidance. I believe
wo shall not get through with the blessed
symbol hero on earth , but wo will see it in-

heaven. . When wo jipjiroach the gates of
the celestial city I believe wo shall see the
radiant cross shining from the towers above
and wolcomlnir us to our heavenly homo. In
the center of the great dome of that eternal
world wo shall see the glorious cross in all
its beauty. "

The congregation then celebrated the holy
communion , Uuv. T. J. Turklo conducting
the preparatory services.-

In
.

the afternoon at 4 o'clock a praise
service was held , which was attended oy a-

very largo audieuco. Mrs. D. K. Wundor-
lich of Chamborsburg , Pn. , led the mooting
and was ably assisted by many of the active
workers in the convention.-

UvonlnK
.

Sonloii ol Lutherani.
Notwithstanding the oppressive tempera-

ture
¬

, the congregation of Kountzo Memorial
church last evening was of proportions that
lllled the structure. "Homo Missions and
Ch irch Extension" was the topic considered ,
and the exercises wore under the direction
of the Womans' Homo and Foreign Mission-
ary

¬

society , the meeting being' a continua-
tion

¬

of those of the eighth blounial conven-
tion

¬

of that organization , now in session.-
Mrs.

.
. H. A. Ott of Free-port , 111. , presided.

After the devotional exercises , the program
was devoted to reports' from various homo
missions , the remarks being descriptive and
explanatory of the work and pressing needs
of the respoctlvo missions , rather than sta ¬

tistical.-
Mrs.

.

. A. V. Hamma of San Francisco told
of the Lutheran work in the church's com-
parativnly

-
now field of California , nnd in-

terested
¬

the congregation to some length in-

a descriptive historical sketch of that
earthly paradise of sunshine and llowors. .

Uov. H. A. Ott of Freeport , III. , told of the
mission nt that placo. Ho said ho promised
four years ago to have it aelf-susttiining
before the tlmo for holding this convention
rolled around , and ho was hero to say his'
promise had boon fulfilled , as on thu 1st-
of last April his people had made up
their minds that they wore able
make both ends moot without further assist-
ance

.0t

from the society , and hud returned 5100)

sent to them. This had been accomplished
by standing ilrm , In face of the fact that nt
ono tlmo the advisability of giving up the
mission was seriously considered. The
speaker submitted a few llgurc.s to sro w that
it cost the Presbyterians $ UU for each now
member taken into that church last year ,

while the Lutherans expended but $15 for
each now member received by them during
the same length of time.-

filrs.
.

. C. W. Hoislnr of Denver , who was ex-
pected

¬

to represent that mission , was not
present , and her place was flllod by Miss
Dlnghum , who spokoof mission diOlcultlos in
the far west ,

Cremated California.
Mrs , W. S. Hnsklnson of Sacramento la-

mented
¬

the luuk of u Sunday law in Cali-
fornia.

¬

. Shu said that Sunday out thcro was
n holiday rather than a , fioly day , and that
lawn roowora nnd sprinklgrs wore prominent
features in reapecta w nolRhhorhooiJa on
the day of rest. She utso said that the sa-
loon

¬

was u potent i lumunt In thu HolO
iiKalnst Christian ; and that it made
California n land of gipilk nnd honey and
lager hour. It was morq popular there to Do
out of the church ;hanJtn It. She thought
it essential that the society should concen-
trate its worit on California for the next ton

¬ years , instead of dlvlJiug its strength and
accomplishing hut llttlti.- The servicei closed the singing of the
doxology , and the bcneiiicUoti by Hov. Dr.

, Snyder of Council Bluffs ,'. This will bo the closnif ; day of the conven-
tion. . It will ho a bUsy day , as there is n-

hoRood deal of business tq .Wo ilont ) before
ladles can adjourn feotUu; that they have ic-

lo.compliance ! the work Ulpy came heru to
The morning session wUi open as usual al-
UUO: , nnd after the dovctytoual exercises art
over the reports of several Important com
mlttciis will be t.ikcu up. The election ol-

oflluors for thu ansulnc year will take plac-
iat the af tonioon inootmi ; .

The cloning incotiUK of itho convention to-

night will bo devoted largely to the opcuiu
of the question box and a bible readinir , con-
ducted by Mrs. N. MuIC Kastorday of Lin

- coin ,

- Nohraikn'i Cllfti.-
Mrs.

.

. John S. Hrlggs of the Board of Lad
. Managers of tlio World's fair announces liut-

Iftsthe formal presentation of Nebraska's
; to the Woman's building , and the recoptloi

to Sophia ( J. Hayden will tauo placa Tues-
day afternoon , the 87th Itiai. iu the Woman1
building at Chicago. Nobruskaus are co-
idially Invited to bo present.

Hani to Sell.
CHICAGO , Juno 21. Treasurer Starr an

by Delegate Cunningham of the Cberokc
nation loft tonight for Kansas City to tout

the directory of the Missouri , Kansas nnd-
Tox&s Trust company rolntlvo to the snlo of-
Chcrokoo Strip bonds. The Now York
brokers failed to keep the appointment hero ,

but Secretary West , representing the Kansas
City concern , was present and made an offer.

UNIQUE BALD HEAD.-

A

.

StrniiRO lilt ot the Footstool OtT the
riorliln Const.

The strangest bit of land north of Flor-
ida

¬

lies qulto near ruined Fort Caswoll.
This is Smith's island , or Bald-
Head Island which , by refer-
ence

¬

to a map. will bo found to project
nearer the Gulf stream than any other
land on this continent. The result is
that it is subtropical , the palmetto reach-
ing

¬

a height of thirty foot or moro and
growing in profusion , while the ollvo
and the myrtle are abundant. A
greater peculiarity is that frost does not
nlTect vegetation on the island. The lat-
ter

¬

is about four miles long and throe
miles wide. On it is n lighthouse , built
in 1817 , and a lifcsivving station. Ex-
tending

¬

across it , is n heavy earthwork ,
built by the confederates in 1801 , now n
vast line of sandbank. The plnco Is a-

lumtor's paradise six months in the year.
The island waa recently purchased for
82.5000, by a Chicago man , who will build
a hotel , and tlio great forest of
live onk nnd palmetto for a game pro-
sorvo.

-
. This island is a bit of Florida

anchored oft the North Carolina coast.
For two centuries wrecks have oc-

curred
¬

along1 this stretch of coast , and
looking seaward there are moro signs of
partially submerged blockade-runners
which cntno to grief.

Money is frequently exposed by the
washing of the beach. Ono night
in 1804 a party landed thcro ,

and digging n hole , hid in-

it $175,000 in gold. Ever since
this has been searched for. The pilots
say that there are grounds for boloif
that just after the war the money was
dug up by a man who lived in that sec-
tion

¬

, but others do not believe this , and
it is only n short time slnco several per-
sons

¬

from Now York , Washington , Phil-
adelphia

¬

, and Norfolk made search for
the treasure. They used diviningrods-
nnd explored hundreds of places on the
the island , working day and night.

EDDY CHANGED HIS LUCK.

Now Ho Tolls n 1'rotty Good Dsli Story
lIlniBoir.

New York Herald : "It amused us a
good deal that Eddy did not catch onto
our lish lies , and wo used to speculate
how long it would take him to do so-

."One
.

morning wo all gathered at the
sta'.ion and Eddy's faeo was radiant.
This surprised us , for thu early hours
before sunrise had boon BO exceedingly
foggy that wo thought no trout could
see a tly , aud as that was Eddy's morning
to flsh tlio pond we all expected to find
him bluer than over.

" 'Boys , I had amazing luck this
morning , ' exclaimed Eddy , and there
was a ring ot exultant sincerity iu his
voico. 'It was frightfully foggy and I
could not see my lly after I had cast it ,
so I did not expect anything , but the
trout took it in a way I never heard of ,

much less saw before. It boat any of
you follows' catches all hollow. I kept
pulling thorn in and pulling them in till
I stopped out of sheet" consideration
for you.

" 'This is downright murder ! I snicl to
myself ; the lish are crazy , and I won't
clean out the entire pond and leave
nothing for the other fellows !

" 'So I filled my basket from the Hop ¬

ping pile I had collected on the banlc ,

throw the remainder back into the pond
and started for homo.

" 'Just then the wind sprang up , the
sun came out , the fog rolled away in im-

mense
¬

banks , nnd I found that I had not
boon within 100 yards of that blamed old
pond at all.

" 'I swear to you boys , I had been
catching those lish right out of the fog1-

"Eddy
!

had caught on. "

TUocIculo Itituiicrn' 1'ariidUc-
.In

.

war times little Smithvillo , N. C. ,

was a lively town. In no place in the
entire confederacy save this was specie
in any way current. There gold and
silver , mainly the former , were plenti-
ful

¬

, and pilots who received as much as-

S5,000 in gold for taking out or bringing
in a vessel lived in handsome stylo.
Some of these yet live there , but their
"Hush times" long since ended. It was
"oasy couio and easy go" with them.
Most entertaining stories these pilots
toll. It is really very remarkable that
the blockade runners could pass tlio fleet
as they did. The darker and "nastier"
the night , the moro agreeable was it-

to these little vessels , and they often
crept by under the very bows of a man-
ofwar

-
on the lookout for them , The

night Fort Fisher surrendered tlio lust
blockado-runnor crept in. Her captain
and pilot wore astonished when they re-

ceived
¬

no response to their signals ,

secretly made to tlio people at Fort Cas-
woll.

¬

. Instead they saw -flames here and
there from the burning buildings. Up
tins river all was still. The great bom-
burdmont

-
of Fort Finher , which , at

, had made tlio air quiver
with its concussions , wai ended. The
blockader crept in and made its way to-

Smithvillo. . In the early morning hours
tlio news was told the people on the ves-
sel

-
of the fall of Fisher , the maiuh of-

tlio federal forces upon Wilmington ,

and what many of the half-stunned peo-
ple

¬

believed wus "tho end of all tilings. "
Tlio blockade-runner at once loft , her
departure being entirely unopposed , and

. got away buck to Nassau , the then base
oof supplies from whence she had come.

Your bummer Trip
Can now bo arranged at the Chicago &

Northwestern Railway ticket ollico , HOI
Furnam street , where very low excur-
sion

¬

rates , east , west and north , are now
on Balo-

.Smithvillo

.

Ono-llfth of the total resident population
of Denver is composed of pcoplo who went
there for their health's sake. "-

A New Process
¬

The Lemon , Uic Orange , the
Vanilla , contains more or less
of a delicate flavoring sub-

stance
-

, and the separation of
this substance in a manner se-

as
-
. to retain all its freshness ,

sweetness and naturalness , re-

quires
¬

- the greatest experience
and care.-
DR.

.

¬ . PRICE'S DELICIOUS FLAVOR.-

IKO

.
? EXTRACTS are prepared by
-

& new process that gives to
them the natural flavoring
qualities , and arc so concen-
trated

¬

that it requires but a.

small 'quantity to impart ro a

¬
cake , pudding or cream , the
delicate flavor of the fresh
fruit. The leading chemists
endorse their purity. The
United States Government
uses them

A Restoration
of the original colors , but no change in them , is

all that happens with Pcarlinc. The dirt is
taken out , and that brings the colors back
but they are never taken away.-

If
.

they are not hurt by water , they won't
be hurt by Pcarltne.

For washing that has been
proved to be absolutely safc>

without any risk , nothing
costs Jess than Pcarlinc.

Any other kind of wash-
ing

¬

is likely to be dear , no
matter what the price.

Peddlers nnd some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this 5s AS rood as". or " the same at Pcarlinc. " IT'S FALSE I'cnrline is never peddled ,
nnd if your croccr sends you something in pl.-ico of Pcnrline ho
honest send it AK*. 301 JAMES PVLE , New '-

otk.RUPTURE
.

rr.KMAJVKNTI.Y CURED or NO PAY ,

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.-
Wo

.
refer you to U.500 p itliMits-

.N'nt'l
.

Ilankof Ooiniiioreo.OmaliN
Uurman Savings llunic , Omaha.-

No
.

ilrtrntliiii from business. No upurntlnn. luvos-
tlcnto

-
our method. Wrllton Kimrantoa to iibvilutulyeuro all kinds of HUl'TUKi ; ot both soxus wllliotlUUiruse of knlfu , no nmlter ot liow long stiimlhiK ,

EXAMINATION FREE.
THE 0 , E , MILLER GDMPAftY ,

301-308 N. Y. Life Bu ldluR , Omnbn , No>
SUM ) foil Umcur-

.uu'THERE' IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS. "

BE WISE AND USE

An Old 'Soldier's Experience.-
P.

.

. O. Box 003 , Cuicioo , liar. 3,1SD2-

.Aflcr
.

trying all kinds of "I'ntcnt Medicines"
unsuccessfully to relieve rno of ilictuniitiHin con-
tracted

¬

in the army , I am completely relieved by
Ath-lo-pho rnH. Too much cannot be paid iu favor
of it. PltANt'IS II. UUZZACOTT , U. B. A.

All druggists. $1 per bottle.
THE ATHLOFHOK03 CO. , How Havon. Cnnn.

WITHOUT THE

BOW (RING )

it is easy to steal or ring watches from the
pocket. The thief gels the watch in one
hand , the chain in the other nnd gives a
short , quick jerk the ring slips off the
wntcli stem , and away goes the watch , leav-
ing

¬

the victim only the chain.

This Idea slopped

that little game :

The bow has a croovo-
on each end A collar
runs down Inside the
pendant ( stem ) anil-
ntB into the croovea ,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant ,
so that it cannot be
pulled or twisted oil.

Sold by all watch dealers , without ,

cost , on Jns. lioss Filled and oilier
cases conlaining this trade mark

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet.

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.-

Pri

.

lclc'Mt of
NEW ERA n-

ui* iiAi.! JISI'IN- AUV-
.CiMiHiilliitioii

.
( Kror , )

la iirmirpiitfoil In tlio treatment
of all
Ouronio , Piivjito ftud-

ivoi'v us lilinnnoH.-
Wrlto

.
to or cjuniult lurionallr ,

| i it KAMI I'. NT UY M.VII. .

Adilroia wild nUmii far pur-
llculnri

-

wlik-li will i u uarit Iu-

I'. O. lloxUil Oitlci' , IIH H , IHti

THE RELBABLEUA-

RK. .

SHIRT
Manufactured heretofore in White Goods
only , Is now to be had In a variety of Desirable
and Attraollie Colored Pattern! , in neglige
* " 'A'sk Your Dealer for Thorn.-

It

.

will be worth your while to refuse any sub-

stitutes

¬

for Ibis full-value-proven brand of-

BUrt'
CLUETT , COON & C-

O.NEBRASKA
.

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , - 8100,000
- 305,000O-

tnoora ami Dlroctora-IIenry W. Yateu , presi-
dent.

¬

. U. C. dishing , vice pruHldcut , U , S. Mnurlce ,
W , V. Monte , Julm S. Collins , J , M. U. 1'atrlck ,

LcwU H. Howl , cashier.

THE IRON BANK.

Beat Calf Bhoo In the world for the prloo.
W. L.DouglaSolioen are sold ovorywnoro.
Everybody should wear thorn. It la a duty
you owe youiaolt to eot the boat value lotyour money. Economize la your footwear 1-
)purohQDlngW. . L. DouglaoShOOS.whloh-
roprcoonttho beat value at the prison ad-
vortfood

-
above , as thoucanda can tastily.-

SGT
.

Tnho No Substitute , ..ffi-
srHotvnroof frnuil. Nonoirenulno without W. I*Doimlnt n.imo nnd prlco stamped ou bottom. Look

for Ithaa you buy.-
V.

.
. T ' - . ! - - " - " " - .! -.

Mii''mii Wofolioro , Kelley , Stlsor .t Co. , *". .T

Wilson , Kllus Svunsun , Ignatz Newman W V.O
couth Unmhii.

CAN RE CURED IN 10 MINUTES

JJV UblNU

" ''i 1O
I Minute

PRICE 25o PBR BOX-

.AsJs

.

: your Druggist
MAMirAOTUUISU JJ-

XOMA1IA
It

, - NEB.

STRENGTH , VITAIITY , MANHOO-

DWIJ.l'AItKKIM.D.Ko.'lUiiiaiic
lliwws , Utt! * . , cilfron nlllni > phytlctan ( , . .
l'UA Ol > V.MKI > l < ;AIiIN6TJTUTJBlowh"j-
tvn ownrcicj Hitr.di.u MII AI. by tlia NiTIUNAC-
MEIIICAI. . As'ia-ui KIN foi lhul'IKK HAVo-
at'jhauitfd , Mvp'vjtNtnoni aj-

l> l all JJliio , . and irroXrirti of ,
the yoitnff , lli mtililli-agtd onrt oi'il ,

I'oninltatlon n person or bjr latter,
I'ro iottu > with Uiltlmoulnl , KUKB ,

l.ariju book , SUliSNUK OF I.I I'M , OK RKLF-
I'llKSKHVATiON.

-
. SCO pp.. 12i Involuablo pro

-rliilloDi !, full ox only il.im Ur mail. .' ' '

T>TT> "VrT> "V > Q Cntarrh Cure cures cataarh-
WoJJ-I-l-VrH Jl) 1 O All driiKKlstt , unU-

.HOTELS.

.

.

The Midland Hotel
Cor. fOthand Chloruzo.

Jefferson Snuaro Park ,
HulldltiK and furnl-
lure 0tiroiy uow ,

Amurlcmi plnn *,' ( , IBpuolalratoi-
Kuropoan plan , II f lorilB f bjr the week

Convenient to nil car lines to nml from clopou
Orrurnalloumfirtiiaonvlt noireiniuirari ot Hghur-
Mrk'cdliutulj. . Uirvry room mi outildu room. Illeo
trio lljlits , call bolls , KIU , Imtlm , ulc-

.M.
.

. J. FRAKCK-ir uta-

rOmaha's Newest Hotel.O-
or.

.
. I'Hh nnd Howrur.l Strcots ,

40 rooms iil.M par dtiy ,
40 rooms &IOD per iliiy
IKrooms wlili liatli ut tl iionliy.-
UOroums

.
with bath ultl.A ) per duy.-

.Moilurii
.

. In HMTV lt * | ii nt ,
.Smviy I'liriiithnil Throughout

C. 8. ERB , Prou.

HOTEL LEMQMT
6238 to 0241 OCLEGBY AVE. CHICAGO-

.rirstrlamtirlck
.

ilrivpronf European Hotel , anljr-
thruu I'Uii-ns irnui thiii-lity-mciiml bu initr riru to
the World's K lr niuiul . Our roumi am nil Ilk-lit
and nlry , mostly outmdo rooms , linlainv irom tlircu-
toiuiivupluunrli. . I'rlccaiwrrooin , t-IUI ( IU) J
ISO) per Uuy. A nlui ! . krreeni In err wlnUow
und cuTurcil plaizaa on eTi rr rlonr. 'lliu Hotel ( t-

oucrutrdbr tuo owntr ami U will coot you iiotlilrm-
totecuru roonn In advance. A Hrl-cla Mnlud-
Uoom connected ifUb the bold. C. II. ciiiT , auiftr.-

EDUCATIONAL.

.

. .

HOLLIES IWSTBTUTE1IO-
TJSTOUKT HritlMH Vo-

.Ifor
.

VOUIIB 111.1 lot. tl t nowlon op iu BopUiubor
LtU , Ifflo. IJclectio oouiv* lii all uul-
hrlriicrn.niup.lr. . Artand ICjiirulliin. Ifijbtinala-
prufeuura uud la only ItdiM. liMUIKully ilimUnl la
Vall y ol VlruiuU. uu N. * W. It. It. li.tr lUnuoku.
niuiintnlii nrrnery. .lllutrul wnlrr * . CluuUa-
lluetcellod. . Writ* lor HlutUaUxl catalogue to-

C1IAB. . 1 COUltl ! , tiuut. , Uollliu , Va.


